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Dear Floyd,
1Please answer this letter soon. Here it is mid-

terms and 1 am flot prepared. Every night for a
week now, I have tried to cramn for exams but 1 can,
neyer stay up long enough to accomplish any good.

I would try wake-up pills,except r'mscared to
get hooked on them. My doctor says there isn't
anything physicll wrong with me.

if 1 don't fiq iômie way ro pass this year, it
will mcmir repeating my third year of arts for the
elghth time. Any advice would Ze appreciated.

signed: S. Omnabauhst

Dean Sleepy,
Your prohlem is flot uflitine, but non-

etheless serious. My close acquamntance, Dr. Ben
Kildairy, is a speialist iti sleep studying. After a
thorough studyof your case and other similar
problems, he suggested tbat there may b. hope
yet. He suggests. 14 martinis when you study.
This way you may not stay up longer, but you
won't care.

Dear Floyd,
Howz it going -man.
'm a flower child from the 60s. »ack theu we

ail had a. cause and a reason o dp classes. TÉday,
the. revolution is dead. Nobody seems tm cere. Try
to organize a march. and you're lucky if your
mother shows up to make sure you're properly
di-essed.

Not that I'm complainin' you see. I no longer
have to make sure I separate the underprivileged
fromn the bourgeousie which isn't that easytod
Its also a lot casier now that the cops don t hassiye
me and my kind.

The trouble is I'm lonely. I. have no one to
relate te,. you know. Like, where have, aIl t/e
flowers gone Floyd.

Peace man.
signed: Moon Beam
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